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Ahstnnt. —FoMtciyi^ctix pciiclca Cramer lar\ae are common in hamlioo luulersiory, pre-

sent year round, and can be found in a wide variety ot habitats. Larvae specialize on

woody bamboos within the genus Giuuliui (Poaceao). and adults are highly associated

with bamboo groves. The presence of the host plant is the only important habitat require-

ment for this species, in that they can be found within bamboo groves in forest habitats,

forest edges, and pastures. The immature stages of P. iwiwleci are described and head

capsules and chaetotaxy are illustrated. Both laivae and pupae possess distinct features

which separate this monotypic genus from the closely lelatetl genera Tcixiictis lliibncrand

Pscuthnlchis Forster.

Ki\ Wonls: luiptychiina. Satyrinae. TdXiiclis

chaetotaw

l\scu(h)(liliis. bamboo. Iar\ae. s|-)ecialist.

Posttaxiii'tis Forster (1964) is a monotyp-

ic butterlly genus within the diverse satyr-

ine subtribc Euptychiina (Nymphalidae: .Sa-

tyrinae). Posttaxfii'tis peneleu (Cramer

1777) occurs throughout the Amazon basin

to southern Brazil and was recently col-

lected as far north as Nicaragua (Maes

1995). Individuals are normally enciiun-

tered within lowland Gnadtia bamboo
groves (Poaceae), although 1 collected a

worn specimen from premontane forest

(Wilson Botanical Garden, Costa Rica, el-

evation 1,1 10 m).

Posttaxi>ctis /H'lU'U'd is easy to recognize

by the combination of somber satyrine

markings and a bright yellov\ band travers-

ing the ventral hind wing (Fig. I). This yel-

low band is greatly reduced or absent in the

one named form. P. pcnelea van peneliiui

(Staudinger IS8S). found in southern Brazil

(Fig. 2). Forster (1964) provided no infor-

mation on delineation of the Posttaxgetis

other than commenting; that it is distin-

guished by structures of the male genitalia.

However, larvae possess several distinctive

features which separate this species from

the closely related genera Taxiii'tis Hiibner

and Pseitdoili'his Forster. These diagnostic

characters, along with the immature stages,

are described in this paper.

Mai'i;ri.'\ls and Methods

Larvae and eggs were located in tiic tield

by searching known host plants and by ob-

serving female oviposition. Specimens

were reared individually in plastic contain-

ers, and fresh host plant was added every

two to three days. Appearance, behavior,

and development times were noted for all

stages. Larvae were preser\ed in 95'/^ eth-

anol after being immersed in boiling water

for se\eral seconds. Vouchers are dept>sited

in the Natit>nal Museumof Natural History,

Smithsonian Institution, Washington DC.

Much of the work lV>r this study was con-

ilucled in Ecuador at Jatuu Sacha Biological
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1-igs. 1-2. Adulls, dorsal view on Icll. sciiliiil \ lew mi riiilu, I. l'(niniYt;fti\ /itiic/ca. mnW, Ixuador, Napii

lov.. Puerto Misahualli. 2. /'. pciicUa var pciwIiiKi. iiiale. Bra/il. Mato Grosso, Cliapada |BNHM|.

Slalion. Napo PiDvincc, during 1990 to

1993. Some comments on adult natural his-

tory, in particular observations on hahilat

associations, are taken from data gathered

tiuring a year long trapping study conducted

at that site (DeVries et al. 1997).

.Setal names for the head capsule follow

Heinrich (1916), with modifications as in-

coiporated by Stehr (1987). Body chaeto-

ta.xy follows Hinton (1946). More detailed

information on euptychiine morphology can

be found in Murray (2001). Head capsule

width is measured by the distance between

the third stemmata. Instar durations are giv-

en as averages of five individuals.

Result.s

Posttaygetis peiwlea Cramer

Diagnosis.

—

FirM instar: No unique fea-

lures separate species from other euptychi-

ines other than combination of larger si/e.

head capsule primary setae terminating in a

line point, and extremely dense pattern of

ridges on head capsule surface, which ex-

tend medially to A2 (Fig. 3).

Second and third instar: White band bi-

secting dorsal aspect of head capsule, ex-

panding medially; four large apical setae on

head horns, P 1 , P2, and two secondary se-

tae (Fig. 4-.'i); slender green body with

white, broad dorsolateral stripe: caudal hl-

aments projecting dorsolaterally.

Foiirlli instar: White band bisecting dor-

sal aspect of head capsule; head horns and

lateral lobe setal bases elongated; tour large

apical setae on head horns, PI, P2, and two

secondary setae with large setal bases and

long, recurved setae (Fig. 6); specialized se-

tae bordering epicranial suture terminating

at apex of adfrontal area; body with green

and brown dorsolateral slashes forming

broad inverted "v" in dorsal view.

Pupa: Four prominent pairs of tubercles

dorsally on abdcimen (Fig. 10).

Description.

—

Egg: .Shiny, round, semi-

transparent, pale white to pale green (n =

28). Duration 6.0 days.

First instar: Head capsule 0.8 mm;
black; lobe setae (PI, P2, P.^, LI, and A3)

long, narrow, terminating in a Hne point;

lobe setae basally thick but not flattened; PI

located more basal than P2; dense dendritic

pattern of ridges on the head capsule integ-

ument (Fig. 3). Body shiny dark green; Dl

and D2 shorter than XDl and XD2 on pro-

thoracic segment (Fig. 7); SDl on Tl and

A9 sensory with long, filamentous seta; Dl

and D2 approximately equal on all abdom-

inal segments except A8 and A9, where Dl

larger than D2 (Fig. 8); caudal filaments

short, rounded (n = 17). Duration 4.8 days.

Second instar: Head capsule 1 .2 mm;
light brown darkening to brown one to two

days after nu)lting; head horns and lateral
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Figs. 3-6. Head capsules of Posttaygetis pene/cii. frontal view (scale

instar. 5. Third inslar 6. Fourth instar.

2.0 mm). 3. First instar. 4, Second

head capsule dark brown; apical portion of

frons outlined in dark brown; lateral setal

lobes white; distinctive white band extend-

ing between P3 setae, widening medially

(Fig. 4); head horns large, projecting slight-

ly anteriorly, with two large apical second-

ary setae in addition to PI and P2; lobe

setae long, flattened, and twisted, at least as

long as sclerotized base; P3 thinner and

shorter than other setae; lateral lobe setal

bases white; S2 setae long, flattened, and

twisted. Body bright green with bright

white dorsolateral stripe; caudal rtlaments

pink and projecting dorsolaterally; numer-

ous secondary setae on body; primary setae

indistinguishable from surrounding second-

ary setae except for SDI sensory setae on

TI-T3, A4, A5, and A9; integument cov-

ered with fine microgranulations (n = 14).

Duration 4.9 days.

Third instar: Head capsule 1.9 mm;
same as in previous instar except dark

brown, basally reddish brown; head horns

with white basal stripe; P3 considerably

smaller than other lateral lobe setae (Fig. 5).

Body dark green; median dorsal stripe faint

reddish green, outlined by undulating white

lines on abdomen only; dorsolateral band
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Figs. 7-8. Body chaetmaxy of first instar P,:snayfiL'ti\ peiwlca. 1. Tl-Al. X, A6-AI().

broad, bright white to yellow, and extend-

ing laterally on caudal filaments: thin white

line laterally; caudal filaments pink apically

and projecting dorsolaterally: body chaeto-

taxy same as previous instar (n = 18). Du-

ration 5.0 days.

Fourth instar: Head capsule 3. 1 mm;
dark brown; reddish brown basally and lat-

erally; white basal stripe; white band as in

previous instar; PI and P2 flattened, re-

curved, and one and a half times length of

setal base; two secondary apical setae on

head horns as large as PI and P2; special-

ized setae bordering epicranial suture from

apex of adfrontal area to head capsule base,

curving over suture and criss-crossing setae

on opposing side (Fig. 6). Body pale brown

(Fig. 9); prothoracic shield green; dorsal

median stripe on thorax rust brown outlined

thinly in dark brown; dorsal median stripe

on abdomen green, often fading to greenish

brown as instar progresses, outlined with

thin white undulating lines; green colora-

tion extends dorsolaterallv on each seg-
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9-10. Posriaygelis penelea. 9, Mature larva, dorsal view. 10. Pupa, lateral view.

ment, forming a broad "v" pattern in dorsal

view; fine lines of brown and white later-

ally; black spots dorsolaterally. two per seg-

ment, on T2. T3, Al. and A9; spots variable

in size and may not be present; large prom-

inent dark brown spot laterally on A3 to

A4, tapering smoothly to form a line on A5
through A6 and bordered ventrally by

bright cream line; caudal filaments green;

chaetotaxy of SDl sensory setae same as

previous instar; secondary setal bases on

body covered in fine microgranulations:

specialized setae within thoracic dorsal

midline stripe, setae similar in morphology

to specialized setae on head capsule, not

found elsewhere on body (n = 23). Dura-

tion 8.8 days.

Pupa: Dark brown with green and pale

brown markings (Fig. 10); compressed;

dorsal apical point on thorax knobbed, pro-

jecting anteriorly; four prominent tubercles

dorsally on abdomen (n = 12). Pupates flat

against substrate. Duration 9.8 days.

Biology.

—

Posttaygetis penelea adults

are encountered in and around Guadiia

bamboo groves. At Jatun Sacha, Ecuador,

adults were present in all months of the

year, but were never abundant (DeVries et

al. 1997). All individuals trapped were from

sites in forest habitats containing bamboo
(n = 25). Within the bamboo groves males

defend small sunlit patches but do not ex-

hibit lekking behavior that occurs in many
Taygetis species (Mun^ay 2001). Females

oviposit in late afternoon, usually from 4:00

until dusk, and often remain in small, lo-

calized areas to select oviposition sites.

Larvae specialize on bamboo (Giiadua

sp.). Mature larvae provided with two her-

baceous bamboos (Olyra lotifolia L. and

Pciricina sp.) and one grass species (Ortho-

clacla la.xa (Rich) P. Beau v.) did not feed.

Eggs are laid singly on small bamboo
shoots in the understory. Although bamboo
groves are comprised of a substantial

amount of plant biomass, most is in the can-

opy, with only isolated resprouts, young

plants, or new growth in the understory. For

butterflies restricted to understory sites, the

number of oviposition sites can be limiting.

There can be up to a half dozen P. penelea

eggs on the underside of some leaf blades.

Although adults are not commonly en-

countered in the field, the immature stages

of P. penelea are often easily located in

suitable bamboo habitat. This species does

not appear to go into reproductive diapause

in the upper Napo region of Ecuador, as lar-

vae are present year round. Systematic

searches for larvae were conducted at Jatun

Sacha, including bamboo groves located in

forests, forest edges, and open pastures.

Posttaygetis penelea larvae were found in

all habitats and were the only euptychiine

bamboo feeders found in isolated bamboo
groves in pastures.

Discussion

Despite the paucity of information pro-

vided by Forster ( 1964), several unique lar-
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val characters were found that support Posi-

laygeiis as a vaHd genus. Posttaygctis pe-

nelea was originally placed within Taygetis.

and the larvae share many moiphological

traits. Most notable of these traits are the

retention of both PI and P2 setae at the

apex of the head horns and the enlarged pri-

mary setae on the head capsule. However,

P. peuelea differs from closely related spe-

cies by the presence of two large apical sec-

ondary setae between PI and P2 on the

head horns, the distinct white or dark brown

band transversing the head capsule, and the

widely spaced caudal Hlaments, which pro-

ject dorsolaterally, albeit weakly, in later in-

stars. In the fourth instar, the distribution of

specialized setae bordering the epicranial

suture is also an important diagnostic char-

acter, with the setae terminating at the apex

of the adfrontal suture. Other euptychiines

either do not possess these setae, or the se-

tae are found on the adfrontal area and/or

fions. Posttaygetis penelea pupae differ

from Taygetis and Pseiidodehis pupae by

their compressed shape and large tubercles

on the abdominal dorsal surface. There are

differences in ecological traits as well. Most

Taygetis species are crepuscular and many
males exhibit lekking behavior (Young
1984. Munay 2001 ). In contrast, P. penelea

is diurnal and males do not form leks. Also,

females of Taygetis bamboo specialists ovi-

posit at dusk in the canopy, not in the un-

derstory as P. peuelea.

There is only slight color change within

each instar as the larvae develop, a trait

commonly found in Taygetis larvae (Mur-

ray 2001). Unlike many satyrines. P. pe-

nelea larvae and pupae are not polymor-

phic. Other than the previously noted

named form, P. penelea van penelina. there

is also little variation in wing pattern, which

can be highly variable in related Taygetis

species. This form is reported to occur near

the southern edge of the species' distribu-

tion, but I have collected individuals from

the Ecuadorian rainforest that also lack the

distinctive band, although I have never

reared an individual. Most likely this form

is present in many P. penelea populations,

but in low numbers.

The fact that the immature stages of P.

penelea have not been described yet is

somewhat surprising. As noted earlier, lar-

vae are common in the bamboo understory,

present year round, and can be found in a

wide variety of habitats, including pasture,

as long as bamboo is present. Indeed, the

presence of bamboo is the only important

habitat requirement, suggesting that this

species is not heavily impacted by habitat

disturbance. This result was also found by

Singer and Ehrlich ( 1991 ) for several other

specialist euptychiines.
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